DIABETES ADDENDUM

Prepared March 2014

The Arizona Diabetes Leadership Council and Coalition has had a Strategic Plan in place since 2008. A review of the plan was completed in 2013 as the shift to a statewide Coordinated Chronic Disease Plan was being developed.

This Addendum utilizes the results of the Diabetes Strategic Plan review and intends to serve continuity purposes with the Coordinated Chronic Disease Plan. The Diabetes Leadership Council has endorsed the Coordinated Chronic Disease Plan and intends to continue to address specific Diabetes Focus Areas (See below).

The Focus Areas shows the relationship to the framework of the Coordinated Chronic Disease Strategic Plan—where we LEARN, WORK, LIVE and RECEIVE CARE.

The five Coalition workgroups will continue to work on their “Charter” plans that address specific Diabetes Strategic Focus Areas. Charters will be utilized by the Diabetes Leadership Council and The Coalition as the collaborative effort regarding chronic disease is implemented.

DIABETES STRATEGIC FOCUS AREAS

(Eight areas based upon the review of the diabetes strategic current plan and how it intertwines with the CDC domains, Coordinated Chronic Disease Plan strategic areas, and the Arizona Diabetes Coalition workgroups)

1. Primary Prevention Partnerships
   - Arizona Diabetes Coalition Work group-Prediabetes
   - CDC Domain 4, Core Intervention 3

2. Diabetes Self-Management Education
   - Arizona Diabetes Coalition Work group-Diabetes Self-Management Education
   - CDC Domain 4, Core Intervention 2

3. Care and Treatment Partnerships -
   - Arizona Diabetes Coalition Work group-Electronic Health Record
   - CDC Domain 3 and 4, Core Intervention 1
   - Coordinated Chronic Disease Strategic Area-Where we Receive Care

4. Professional/Paraprofessional awareness and education
   - Arizona Diabetes Coalition Work group-SALUD

5. Health Communications Campaign
   - Arizona Diabetes Coalition Work group-Advocacy
   - Coordinated Chronic Disease Strategic Area-Where we Live

6. Healthy School Environment
- Coordinated Chronic Disease Strategic Area - *Where we Learn*

7. Worksite Wellness
   - Coordinated Chronic Disease Strategic Area - *Where we Work*

8. Ongoing Projects (By the Arizona Diabetes Council, stakeholders, and other non-profit organizations)
   - Diabetes Practice Guidelines
   - Diabetes and Chronic Burden Reports
   - Resource Directory
   - Arizona Diabetes Day at the Capitol